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This Division Advisory is isrued for the information of DepEd fficials,
Personnel & Stafl, and the public and should rct be interpreted
as an endorsement by the DepEd Division of Malaybalay City.

MOI\IEY HAYST: REVAMPING YOUR I'INAIICIAL KNOW-HOW
Enclosed is the invitation letter from University of the Philippines Society for Hotel
and Restaumnt Progress (JP SHARP) to all high school students regarding a webinar on
topic: Money Eayst: Revamping Your Financial Know-how, which will be held on April
23,2022 (Saturday), 4:fi) - 5:30 PM via Zoom, free of charge.

The webinar aims to gear up young adults on what lies alead of their adulting,
especially in terrns of financial management and literacy. For interested participants, you may
pre-register via https://tinyurLcom/MoneyHayst2PrcReg.
Queries relative to this can be relayed to events.upsharp@gneil.com
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Warm greetings!
The Unlrorsity of ilre Philippines Society for Hotel and Restaurant Progrcss (UP
SHARP) is a non-stock, non{rofit organization duly recognized by the univensity as a socioacademic organization . lt has committed itself to the development of leadership and promotes
excell,ence and socio+ivic consciousness among is members.
True to its name, fre organization tus ahrays stived for progress despite tlrese difficuh times.
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ln tris light, UP SHARP will hdd lioney Hayst: Revamplng Your Financial Kno*how
(Year 2) on April 21,2022 (Saturday),4:00-5:31) Pil via Zoom. The webinar aims to gear
up young adults on what lies ahead of their adulting, especially in terms of financial
managefiEnt and literacy, ard to be equipped with knowledge hat will propel fttem as
responsible and financially wise citizens in the fufure. Topics of this webinar include he besl
initial investnents fu ywng adults and lhe know-how of onlirc banking and e-wal/els hat
became a trend during the pandemic.
ln hopes of increasing the success of our event, we formally request for your good office to
endorse such an evenl to the different senior high schools in your Division. We believe ffnt
hese kinds of events would help the senior high school sfudenb, even those who do not
belong to the Accountancy, Business, and Management (ABM) Strand, in gaining knouvledge
about financial management which would be helpful in shaping them into financially wise and
responsible individuals.
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may rc please rcqueefi your good office to disEominate and lnfom lhe senior
high school hachers and sfudents about tre event, especially those who belong to
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schools under your division.

Should you agree to endorce

fris webinar event, here is the pfe{egistration link for Ute
evenl https://tinyurl.com/MonevHayst2PreReg. We have attached a primer witr he
event details which you can use for information dissemination.

For any other questions and/or concems, feel frce
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to

contact

us

through

evenb.upchar@gmall.com. We will be more than willing to discuss with you any further
:::

chrifications.
Thank you, and we are hqling for your most favorable response.

Respecttully yours,

IOIS D. PASCUAL
ProjectCoHead
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